
           Home Learning for Yellow Reception Class week beginning 11/1/21
Personal, social, 
emotional 
development:  

We are continuing to talk about “Our Emotions” by looking at the story How we feel, as part of Think Equal.  These 
stories, which will be place on the blog along with ideas for discussion, are part of your child’s emotional and social 
development milestones so should be discussed as a life skills lesson. So click on the cover and enjoy. 

Communication 
and language:

 Revision lesson of all sounds covered so far.You will find these on the blog.  Please click on the link and have 
your wipe boards and pen ready. Click on for your Phonics everyday at 10:20 am We will be starting with the 
letter (e). How many new words can you make with your phonics letter sounds?

Physical 
                       

development

Parents I know how easy it is to limit your outdoor time due to the current situation but please try to 
encouraging a healthy balance of outdoor activity to support your child in understanding the world around 
them. Simply exploring any open area around them letting them free encourage jumping, running, scootering, 
biking, dancing and just moving. It will most definitely help your child's concentration and large motor skills. 
For their fine motor skills try ( writing, cutting, tearing, taping, mixing, and threading) this will help your child 
with stamina and focus.

Reading and 
writing:

Bug club! The books on this site are all tailored to the level of our children. They are phonetical and children 
should be able Online reading is recommended everyday along with real books and reading to your child for 
pleasure

Maths This week we are doubling numbers upto 10. Later we will learning the months of the year.                                     
Help your child by clicking the links: doubling-the-concept-of-double-                                                                                                  
I will be emailing you a powerpoint for you to work through with your child at the start of                         the week.                                                                     

Topic: People 
who help us.

This half term our topic is People Who Help Us. On the blog, look for the book Emergency! How many different 
types of emergency can you see? Who came to help and how? Have you ever had an emergency, who did you call? 
click link: Early years song: people who help us. This week we will look at the role of the police, what they wear, drive, 
and do. So how do the Police help us?

https://www.google.com/url?q=https://www.youtube.com/watch?v%3Dh5w9Ax-uiQM%26list%3DPLuGr6z2H2KNGLy2Tckcy8Kk8u10mXgcmi%26index%3D1&sa=D&ust=1610119223425000&usg=AOvVaw1gzoNt1GorCMD0pTR5RzUL
https://www.google.com/url?q=https://classroom.thenational.academy/lessons/understanding-the-concept-of-double-6gw3ad&sa=D&ust=1610119223426000&usg=AOvVaw3E7QRzoaElc1zn2cz5Djs5
https://www.google.com/url?q=https://www.youtube.com/watch?v%3DM8Psza6N2Os&sa=D&ust=1610119223426000&usg=AOvVaw3XnZU2vzh8K-XVyYZnbSIK

